Haemoglobin Etobicoke, an incidental finding in an Irish diabetic.
It is well recognized that haemoglobin variants can be detected during the measurement of HbA1c by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). A number of variants have been reported as compromising the quantification of HbA1c, a marker used in the assessment of glycaemic control in diabetes. We describe a case of haemoglobin Etobicoke, a rare alpha chain variant detected in an Irish diabetic during HbA1c analysis. Its identity was confirmed using a series of investigations. These included haemoglobin electrophoresis at alkaline and acid pH, isoelectric focusing and globin chain electrophoresis. Ultimately mass spectrometry isolated the mutation at position alpha 84 (F5). Haemoglobin Etobicoke, first described in Canada in 1969 has not previously been detected on HbA1c analysis. In the presence of this rare variant, HbA1c, a standard method using HPLC to assess glycaemic control in diabetes is unreliable and alternatives such as fructosamine need to be considered. HbA1c measured by automated HPLC will effectively screen populations where haemoglobin variants were not previously known. Precise identity of these variants when they are detected is crucial to the reliable interpretation of HbA1c analyses.